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This tlppe:)l is sitlple. It origint)ted from Probl"te No. 126 of "1999

"ihich wos filed tlt ViCtlr.eeePrim!'ry Court. 'lUtu Ibrohis:lt'-whoi~ the
1'.ppellont in this- ~l petitioned for appo.intm&ntof letters of
Qdminiatrction in rosptiet of propctise of his deceesed f'ath$r - one
KibwtlnnIbrt'him. She ,.•os ~~ ldtterB of odrninistrotion. '!he
~pointment h...!ls.no pr.obJ.m.,

Amongthe properties which were said to h:)v~oornp.ris~d th& ~
of the deceased is n house at V4!U1~e. '!be bouse i.~ the one whidl prCQpted

oPPeD.lsin the probQte proceedings. 'lhe oppelltmt corrtended that the house
is the property of her late fe-there ~o.tumtlAbdollcll, ~tum.., Rashid, Roshid
Aikosi and AthumonAikosi on tho other h~nd alleged thot the house w's the
property of one AisM Mwikulo. Evidence w~s led to the effect th!"'t Kibwnn"-
Ibrcl1imhN~ frauduJ,.&ntl,. registered t~..eb.oY1s&in his n~me\'lhenhe wOS sent

by his mother ··the bte Aisho.Mwikulo. 'lhose whog~ve such testimony ore
grond doughters and grandsons of the lote Aisho Mwikulo. 'Jhe ~ppella!lt is
o.lso 0. grMddcughter of Aisho M"likula. .

After toking evidence the Prim"'ry Court held th ...•t the houl'!e,.,os the
propert:r o£ K~ IbrahiJI. b.GlO~ dou1mento2F-y~idQnoe pxoved eo -!:\nd

there wos no other evidence which <:oulddis~pprO'lTethe doc~tory
evidemce. 'lho.t it WOB the children of Kib"lnncIbrohim "mo were entitled

to inherit hnd not those whohod roised objection.

Those whoh,d r~i~ed obj$cti~n were ~ggrieved. They eppeeled to the
District Court. On &wlv.et1on of the evidence, the District Court believed
th~t the o\-mership of the hOU8e~Ihich formed the dispute in the prob~te
proceedinGs "·1M ch!:nged fl:'om 1,isho 1-1wikuleto Kib",en~Ibrcllim by Kibwono.

Ibrohim f'roooulentl,.. He ~lowed th& ~ppeol.

The nppellont woe aggrieved end she filed this oppeol. There is only
one ground of appeo.l. That the appellate mogi~trate ~rred by not mnking a
proper eW1luo.tionof the evidence which wos given and os 0. result he
orrived ot incorzo.eetdecision.



I have carofully gone throl'h the rrocetedinrss in the tri"l court os well
as in the District Court !'nd th( 'Tounc1sof a!lpG~l. '!J:hejU'.lgmentot the Prins-r,.

Court getVevery gOOf) reosons wh: the houRe il!: the<rrol?erty of Kibwana Ibr~1tI
and not Asha Mwikulo. There was u)cumontnry evidence which showeQth,t Ki~
Ibrcl1im was the owner. It is only j',sh~ Mwikul~who could h"'ve se.ie th~t the
hou~e did not belong to Kibwano Ibr?him but to her. Thf.e.:,,~s not done. The court
WtlS informed thClt she h:;(] knewledee th·.,t the ownership was in the n~meof
Kibwana Ibrahim. If she relingushecl her right in pursuing tho matter t someone
else can not come forward ond pursue it for her after her deoth. The Primo.ry

Court was quite ril::;ht in saying th".lt the hOuPawe the :;rC'perty of Kibwono
Ibrohim and that it W~ only his chUdren rilo could inherit ~nd not any body
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